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Hello Mustang Family! It looks like the winter weather 
is behind us and a bit of sunshine is here. It is time to 
start thinking about renewing sponsors ,getting new 
sponsors, and growing the club. Club memberships are 
due this month. Please see Tina. March will bring the 
World of Wheels and once again we will have a small 
presence. Be thinking about our show in Sept and any 
ideas to make it better. Kelly can use all our help. I am 
looking forward to more club activities when the 
weather breaks. Keep the shiny side up.

Tom Hughes

RRCMC President



Secretary’s Notebook
From: John Brewer

Living on Tulsa Time

My running buddy, Floyd and I loaded up “Big Red” (my blue F-150) and headed to Tulsa, OK to

end a 30-year quest for the correct engine for my classic Mustang. Actually, it was a 27-year

quest, but 30 sounds better. I spent a lot of years and chased many dead ends and went down a

couple of rabbit holes in the interim, but in September 2023, I made a deal to obtain a correct

1964 ½ engine for my first-generation convertible.

I had found a correct 5-bolt 289 V8, with the correct part number, and the correct casting date

to go in my beautiful 64 ½ convertible. At the right price! The seller sent pictures. I met twice

with his dad and partner in the Mustang restoration business. Everything checked out. It was a

genuine article.

Now you may ask, “Why would anyone need a 5-bolt 289? The car had a running 6-bolt 289

installed.” Because! That is why! Authenticity is why! Why not? is why!

You may have heard that my precious Sally 4.0 was stolen on the way back from the MCA

Grand National Show in Melbourne, FL. It was only a few days after I had sealed the deal for

the correct engine. Now all I had left was an engine that I had negotiated a deal for. Bummer!

Back to the road trip… Floyd and I were going to get the engine for which I had no car. Why?

Lemme splane. I have another car in need of major engine work. That is the 1964 Fairlane 500.

Quotes to rebuild the motor ran from $1500 to $2000. It also needs major work on the 3-speed

Cruise-O-Matic gearbox. Those estimates ran $1200 to $1500. Not to mention the expense

and hassle of pulling each, getting each to the respective repair shops, picking them up, and

reassembling the whole mess. It was less expensive to go to Tulsa and buy an assembled, fully-

functioning 64 ½ engine and 3-speed automatic and put it in the Fairlane.

And a whole lot more fun!

I don’t move real fast on projects, but the recently acquired engine and transmission is securely

in my garage, ready to be cleaned up and put into the Fairlane. Should be installed and ready

to roam the highways of northwest Louisiana by June.

I’ll keep you posted. Meanwhile, do what you need to do to keep your Mustang running,

shinning, and showing this spring. I just got an email about a car show in May in Amarillo, TX.

Anyone up for a road trip?



From Rusty
RRCMC Vice President

Happy Happy birthday RRCMC !!!

I take it that everyone survived the "Flood of 2024".... We received over 6" of rain in 
3 days. So glad for the several days of sunshine and temps in the upper 60's-low 70's.

Maybe Spring will make an early appearance this year.

Reminder for club dues.  February is the grace month for dues. Please see Tina to pay 
and don't get dropped from the membership roll.

With this mail courier job that I have, we've been super busy with all the tax forms 
being mailed out. I'm looking forward to car cleaning and cruising. Just have to
choose whether it'll be "topless", a Roush or a classic coupe.

Looking forward to seeing y'all out there.

ay and don't get dropped from the membership roll.

Keep the opines on the road

Rusty



From the Treasurer
Yearly club dues are due!!!

All members pay dues to remain as active members of our local club; 
MCA members also count towards our regional MCA club count –
without enough MCA members we lose our regional club charter with 
them.

Remember our club raises money for charity, we cannot do that without 
each of us contributing and soliciting sponsors! We all know people that 
would probably be more than willing to support our mission, but we 
have to ask and make aware!

Tina Ponder

Treasurer

A Bit of Cents



Kelly’s Blog
Hey everyone! Ok everyone it is time for car shows to kick off again so pull them babies out of 
the garage and get them all cleaned up again if you haven't already. I don't know anything 
that is going on in February but beginning of March is the world of wheels and if I'm not 
mistaken Mopar car show. If I'm not working that day, I will be there to help them judge. 

After our February meeting we will be cruising to Tamollys for dinner. I was going to do 
something in Shreveport, but the roads will be close for the Mardi gras parades.. We also 
need to start planning for our show in September. For the first time will my car I went down 
south Louisiana to visit my boyfriends family and the car did very well going down and 
coming back and I was very happy that it did know that was the first time going out of town 
in her.my strips stayed on known how old they are and I want to say thanks to tom for putting 
them on almost a year ago I still love the look on them and I get compliments on them every 
time I turn around.  So thanks Tom for doing an awesome job. 

Hope to see everyone soon got to work tonight Kelly aka ducky Activities and show director 

Kelly Mayo

RRCMC Activities/Show Director



MCA 2024 National Shows

60th Anniversary Mustang 60 Years -
April 5, 2024 @ 8:00 am - April 7, 2024 @ 5:00 pm

Presented by the Mustang Club of America
National Show and Track Event

Barber Motorsports Park
6040 Barber Motorsports Pkwy

Birmingham, AL 35094

60th Anniversary (mcashows.com)
Mustang 60th Anniversary @ Barber Motorsports Park 

(motorsportreg.com)

MCA National Show and Track Event
Ozark International Raceway

May 24, 2024 @ 8:00 am - May 26, 2024 @ 5:00 pm
Presented by the Mustang Club of America

National Show and Track Event
Ozark International Raceway

29211 MO-135
Gravois Mills, MO 65037

OPENING SOON

Mustangs at the Crossroads National Show
August 9, 2024 - August 11, 2024

Presented by Mustang Club of Central Iowa
Holiday Inn Airport

6111 Fleur Drive
Des Moines, Iowa 50321

mustangsatthecrossroads.org
OPENING SOON

Mustangs in Historic Savannah National
October 11, 2024 - October 13, 2024

OPENING SOON

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1wQccqOkP5iicfjonyO9FvVspZxTLBLADT18zK5EEBMmh9EVLQLa9imMtydGOrNHQEg3plyjyZojrYxNEHec2jZYlhjxj7WxBDUvzpWQV8bc1JpyGSMmKMg==&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs8zLLQ-tWpAWzfwnaX04alpEB3zTMI3pJiaGAIgliNRfdhP3PlCoaXrIH1Ru50GA76aHVxRNQIgSwwOMPv7R9TjOukWa8JfYhvupDqEjhDfX&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU12XjMflkk8iOyly0H8Chudd4AojZD37qioQyNIIfxBpMafGTkegGwhG603KgplxTZnmLlKPUvS1E7cIfyp0ySzYHTshIBqLCvSdq2GvzbUjj8f4UJ5vFm_FsrPENUjpSPbJpNbb36Tg_0ddyxFPCBMOccRopHL5BNUklmczAmHpuiyumB9Mxvj5jRUALJVd_h&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU12XjMflkk8iOyly0H8Chudd4AojZD37qioQyNIIfxBpMafGTkegGwhG603KgplxTZnmLlKPUvS1E7cIfyp0ySzYHTshIBqLCvSdq2GvzbUjj8f4UJ5vFm_FsrPENUjpSPbJpNbb36Tg_0ddyxFPCBMOccRopHL5BNUklmczAmHpuiyumB9Mxvj5jRUALJVd_h&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1lujomclK8fjGk4s1WYiLG-kAIKJSjbEU9_ZP10npDwnzgv4yG1Ghz_rOv_DWnDE6mnfeL6fzZ5H_6d7G1_BYHCD-F9HQ375zTbvaDRkA6kW5I51rL_BMGYzbtEjOD-OV6cMUB_EvbVz6zbva8LQoqHjyV-9rVA6hqus87qv93Dk=&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1lujomclK8fjGk4s1WYiLG-kAIKJSjbEU9_ZP10npDwnzgv4yG1Ghz_rOv_DWnDE6mnfeL6fzZ5H_6d7G1_BYHCD-F9HQ375zTbvaDRkA6kW5I51rL_BMGYzbtEjOD-OV6cMUB_EvbVz6zbva8LQoqHjyV-9rVA6hqus87qv93Dk=&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1YKMEqPf8iwLj0L-eI4iUCj4qrzsQKhEoXtNA9SJ2iakVeGVUkbMyCfdGuEh-EM6atbOHu_ARjw34ZQaIrEtnkAcnTNvwu-W5gDvdNFtAhi8ZSKuWipmDWeyL5s4BWQ4_&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU1JnIYxe_avMbFdJ5BkCQliDzTnQP12RshYW5BhgcRdZkt15Mi2NRq1o1D_sLQ1njQtwrGkX-SkYKxc-FoHN3MxLBOe0vu_fsx6ojH5XBqBik=&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M7cLX9n2v-S34K8cpJu_BOpscp0sibezAlF3_PFFlYqVQ6QiHdafs_ICqvo42IU12TDk4rNoSM1laTtuJxjFlPqUyx6GICuVPNsMidRV9t5Xet0HzkRzoJFgMUVmQKP9xVf1_296kXF2GbnA5t3mkmkP5msAxm-vnSSyS_lOkH9P78tI1MC_dZknqQiQIyj9&c=Lv7cxhFKxPjKFUKmxLbM4_bFk8v9FyGkZ1NX5NWPIY2NPJVSMEXQag==&ch=siSNuiGx5qCyilfH8vDmPAfDVyN_cCvd9Fyy_nQnMbBK2FH83o2L_g==
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Upcoming Events

President 

Tom Hughes 

318-423-3005

taccent98@aol.com

Vice President

 Rusty Rhame 

bldia1965@gmail.com 

Secretary 

John Brewer 

jkb723@att.net

 318-564-3609 

Treasurer

MCA Regional Director

Tina Ponder 

tponder1122@gmail.com 

Activity/Show Director

Kelly Mayo

318-550-7730

emochick1985@gmail.com

Internet Director

Thomas Monahan 

797-8385 

Member at Large 

John Daniels 

danieljw52@yahoo.com 

Member at Large

Robert Widner

robwidner@yahoo.com

MCA National Director 

Donna Arends

mustangblue@aol.com

318-746-1823 

 MCA National Director/VP 

Chris Ponder

caponder@gmail.com

318-393-8533

Newsletter Editor

Candace Philyaw

cancan083181@gmail.com

Red River Classic 

Mustang Club 

P.O. Box 37724 

Shreveport, LA 71133 

Visit us at Website

and like us on 

Facebook

For a membership or sponsor 

application please visit our website
https://www.redriverclassicmustangclub.com/

 

2024 Board of Directors

February 5, 2024:  RRCMC Meeting at VFW in Bossier  5:30pm

February 14, 2024”  Valentine Day

February 20, 2024 RRCMC Board Meeting Shanes 6pm
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